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. of sounds that I dkcowred,•fie said. Leonan:kon performed en theseanl day of · . •· , • 
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Daily Egyptian , . , ,. · cntmalnmcnt. but the community 'profit cntatalnmcnt program thit Choir or the Ahin Ailey American ; · , • ... Most : ~o~ce , irt and 
o( .ariirts as · well hue < an, ·, loem'f· l'Cedve money Crom the Dance Company : at · Shryock '..; cultunl events such i.s the Mcleod 
. Performance arts p~de an . opportunity '.to sec other artist.lat un1nn1ty, city or SU!C- He u1d the Auditorb•.m,: SIU Arma ·and the .'; Summer Plqh~ a urits ·o(fotir 
opportunity for students_ to m«t . an atrcmcly high levd of quality progrim's mlision is to l-:ing more : Marlon CUitural and Clvfc Center. . productions ; staged : it· McLeod 
artists who provide a ,undard -whldi Improves theovcrall·uu. cultunlly d.h-me pcnormlng ~ : Rlves:wd perform:~ usually Thcatcr,~uc.:put;~n by in-town 
studcntscanstrlvctoward,Stcpben lng~cial.~wdBcll,StuC',~. evcnts to not oruy _SJUC but"the · gcnCJ&le'enoush mo# _to c~ ~rganlzit1<!€,;,~~u.ld.· 
Bell sald. . . scrvfca aumting co111111tanL . southern J1llnou region. . . : . the program'• apmw.•, . · • · :: ;".' '.' '-: · · ,. 
"'Jhequalltyofthcseatuactlons ' Bryzn Rbu, cllmtor of SJUC . The .... program :, holds ... He &ald the program has sold: . _· ::..~~{:~~~-: : •• 
are . not only ~portan~. 'for cvcnt services, c!lrccts Southern . performances mch as the Tokyo '. about39,000tkkcuforpmotmlng Please see.PERFORMANCE I 4. · 
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. ·. Dally Egyptian .'· ,: . taking 'that (student's) IS-minute • h waun lruplrlng iomcnt for inc:::: became an asslswif pt0fwor at wrote' bet; doctoral dissttUtlon. 
, . .. . ... · . . . . . . . _ ·: mo~ologtie ~ molding It baddn . : Warren •• ~ professor of~,.'. ~C Jn 2006,. and :·authored and . Hu~uld Wuien was extremely 
.• , '.~ a snidcnt ln Jamie Huber\· · a ~ that made scme with what 'commW1lcat1on. . die:): Saturday:_·;: CO::wthored scvcril .books abou( passionate., about . working with · · 
'~ wmt on a tangent wircbtcd . wu"gobig cm ln dass.~ Huber uld. ,;of uophtpl ~Ctt He_: WU .\communJcatloO: :;\:/:; '. :·: . ' /' \ studcntl anlJnrplreci her to teach . 
ti~ cws dlscusslon. w said onlr~ :,''No cine d~ 'ttally. understood .,36 ycan oJ,L and 'u _ suniffd;>:',: Huocr,,,., research iuistanL' inasimilaisJyl~ .. 
·~:/~~~J::;m~--~=~~z;;::t~~=--:%n:n.~;~G~~-;h·~~:~'~~:t:C~O:/::-~·~:·::/~~~~;::~t"::·.;:_.;.~, ... ~.'···:·· 
: .andn.1..ctc'thmttothenstoCthedm. :·the ,yay, (Wunn) WU moldlng It'' graduatcd·.from" SJUC'i··~~~.Wmm.~1 ln:- 2001.=and ·. worke,f Pleuo,;•·D~TH 14 _: ': : .. ,., .. : 
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Bl1sin.ess co111lptu.1ity' evalu~t.~~: ·t:~1:X. r.~Bi?lfitiOil 
... ~H= . • .'. . .. ,. • ~., . . J~·:)i{i- ;,,)t 
. n·, "I' lo b"''""' _;.,_ ... i ll·' f omdiniesthi(. '·;•~: • 
. the city, to eruure a.bwlncs, ~' f '\t., perrepfionlsthatih 
· succcssfol In Carboiui.ilc. Laura \_:_:·~·-~you_·': ..M/e· ·_·-·.· .. io~. H_yo_· U ·.\ · 
lbrbaugh U),_ :: .. ' ·, · · " · · ... · · ' ·:' 
-You nwl to be pro.11cth'C. '."::,, havetodimbaladdel:\ 
for yourlClf,,.bcawe the dty ,ttftogettiiwfretethecity\ : · 
·lsn't golng,to·-come down, hold '""""";;,....,,....1,~ ,.,.,.;,,,.. .... ,_,H, '<. • . '.·wiJlhelpyoli,peopfeniay;_., 
your hand and talk )'OU through'.. ·? :'' '.''decklenottodolt.Ymnot . ' 
:v:n~:~::b~:J, ~:;:fr; e: . :-'!',.,~~~ ,);; :surelf thii&'thetnrth, .·. 
the one .with.th.tldci,Get,the; . ! _;. butthczt'sd&'inlte/ytne": 
lnfomutlon you med up front and .· · · · · 
you can avoid 10 many obstacles.• ,; perapt/on. ; ~ ' ·_ . . . . 
During a forum with six or 11 . . : · : · :> ~ Megiian Cole 
Clty CouncU . candldates J.~rch // ' , · dlrector'of Carbondale . 
23, · sn:ral • candldatcs ,QPtfriCtd ! , <:':ii y: 1 1it : -:'. ·, ~!·,¥a~ ~~t : · . 
concern about . Carbondale', '. 1 ! 1 He ~d,i w.iy't~ build tht S1rlp 
•unfriendly_ bwlncss .. nature.• ~ii..oilhol;;... a.am:~• . bade up wo~Jd be _'to· Incorporate 
Harbaugh wd although uie hu . GEORGE LAM80LEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN · a variety or dUferent.'buslncsscs 
beard Carbondale . referred to , · . .· ·. ·· .. · > ·. · · . , , _ ,. . . ·.. . · . · , . such u grocery stores or retail 
as I town that ii unfriendly to· Mlchael Coles, of Murphysb~ro. grabs an\;;rder '. . fo~m March 23 have shown coundl andlQtes. · ahopa to bring a dUfcrent crowd to 
businesses. It's not entlrdy the Monday at Harbaugh'I. C..fe In C..rbondale. -i•ve ,_ have vaqlng opinions on how business friendly .. the Area. The way the city ls set up 
city's (au!L Irutcad of reviewing : wanted to work hti'e since this place has opened.•. :· c.arbondale Is, U wall U dlffe11rrt perceptions of-:.· with llml!td ·,ran · rtatlon and 
bwlneu codes• the city bu · ln Coles ":11 ~-cent dlscuss~ons In.~~ ~u~~; •, ~~~t~-~ g~•~mentand ~>··\ •· J:.. . .. ·ccw bike bncs, It ,?;uld Improve 
, plm, she wd lUs typical for Its bwlncsscs lt a two-way streeL .. .-. the city wm help you. people may frlendlyt Harbaugh said., ".'Jbey traruportatlon before looltJng at 
owners to open a business and •eowd the :c1ty. be more: decidenottodolLl'mnotC11relf. 'shlppedallorthosd1dsawayfor. 'bwlness.McCreuald.. ·· 
then apect the city . to comply business. friendly?·. Probably,• but . •. that's the truth. but that's definitely ·' Hallow«n. .·which.: ukes_. money · "There', a lot that Cubondale 
with them. Isn't that true of any municipality . the perception:, . ·. out or the• business . people.· on · hu. to offer:'. be wd., ~If they 
Harbaugh', Care, · which or · government entity? . If a . Harbaugh uld , the . type or the Strlp'q,ockets when they've could condense a greater number 
opened on the• Strip In 2000, business comes to the city and : businesses : In • the downtown worked their tall off to build tL• . : , of bwlnesscs.: with inore variety 
thrives on business from every 'wants to work with them and asks . area : affect . the' perception .·. Evan McCrea. a ; senior front · to that area.· th.at would bring. 
demographic In, the community for .advtci then the city Is more of .Cubondale. She. u.Jd the' Peoria studying plant biology, said. :everythlngindeveryonelogcther: 
with Its quirky decor and vuicty than h:appy lo work with them: , , connection between the ,. he bcli~ Carbondale lt capable ··/To ; read .. City _Council : 
offrcsh breakfast and lunch meals, she uld. : . . . . _ university', enrollment and. the·:. of· mating ·. the.' .. college-town . candidates'·. vim 'on . cconon:ilc 
Hubaugh said. She said the key to · Cole said many dtlcs will bend bwlncss OD the Strip U lmportanL \ '.; cnvlronmait It used lo have. Bdore ,1 d~lopment In the city, plwe ICC 
success ls organization, student over backward l(thq· have a new •nie HaUoween wu kiboshed,' heenrolledatSIUC.McCreualdhe pages6 and 7.' · · 
Interest and being proactive developer comin!J ln. : > : · so many years ago. and I d~n•t,: heanl his father talk of the thriving . . 
, . , Meghan· . Cole, . director of . - •Sometimes. the perception 1, . want to beat that _dead· hone/. · Strip from bis time In Carbondale. . Leah Sto,·er ai~ be r:ad:td \ 
Carbondale Main Street. uld the that If you Juve t~ try, If ro~. ha~c ,. but that. could : 1,e·, why·• people:;. yet · he, \vu)llghtly, dluppolnted .: :'iat lslorti@daflytgypilaitionf:::= . 
. ,·rdallonshlp ~ctween the city and,· lo dlmb,a Ii.deer to get to'wlieri:, ;say.\ Carbondale bn't ,bwlneu; when he saw IL' -.: . ,,, .· or536-3311 txt. 268.: •. ,:' 
SPC Lectures* 
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' :_,.~: . ;~~'>~- .. _·;;._·-~'.-.,/;~\\ . " . .~ ~!" 
to John; and I wu ukJng. •Htiw · • · '. •ne gne me this huge hug. and 
, an I _help., thb 19:ycar:old who .. he.was so convinced that I could 
--------.. :.-: -. -_ .- . lost his. mom?', finally, he. 1ald. flnbb the Ph.D. pr.lgnm;' he uld. 
. : ._~He. spo'ke. ~th. his : students·· .'Sabrina, first off, you have to take , . "it. was John .\Varrcn being John 
both : -~ .. · the ' grad11.1tc ' and, .. · are ,.of' you, and ICCi>nd. 7,111 an ' Warren; he WU • huge 1urportcr, 
: undergraduate lcvd ln WJ)'I that\ help.~ with· othm~ ·1ssucs _without · he aiwa~ had ~i, studenls' backs. · 
'.th"}'· could· .. undcntand .rwl1 _ muin.;thcm your!JWll-•.: -·, >i•·: -~ he wu·:a_cri~al scholar and he 
, ad~ccd thcor~cal con«pts; he;~-,·:, Many of'Wamn'utudcntnm;t , wtll be guatly mJucd.• , • . 
. WU able to brc.alt those' do\ffl in,' on to bcconic'rcach~ Wonlwi. , ... Alan va,ux.dcan of the College 
-/Wll:'thatthcyc,outd un~rstand.'\-:"utd.; because_ or L~;inuch_l,~'< or tibml,Aru. uld.ln_an c-mau.: 'C 
she said. .•1 have alwayudmlttd • Influenced thmt·to·bc scholufr, to faculty m~mbcrs on Mopday ; ·, 
'. h!s'abillty to do that and_brtng ·•-· cthl~land,compw'1ol!.1t~. ~.:;~·: •,:::-)bt~;:~bm> he: ~~mmc~del::· 
CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL": -_dus_together.• .- '. .. •. ·· - / •1 dont . know· how•.1.the '.;\'{~ for tcnure'.L'1 ·2010,.he, •: : _.. . . . .:, .. ,.,, ·• ·• - .. · .. " . ' .. · .. , . '· : .Warnn was also a avid knitter, department' _·w111,c:ttCOYcr, !the ; · hl1hltghted hbcnergy,gcncroslty,' :'· · 
-. formoru lnfo_orto supportmy~palgncontactmoat: .~ - :· • £an of the TV ahow •c!«..-·•, ,Josi Is :my, Tay.great,• 1bc'nld. :-p~uctMty'•and • bis 'yeara .of• 
. ·•• . councilman1970@gmail.com,· . 'prollflcwrltaandnuylnvolvcci' •Moit ofus'3.re ~ngthe.word_·scmcc!oSJUC. ,;_ •. > . 
· ·· · · 'father!uldSabrlnaWorsham. _ ·'hcartbnikcn: Wc)osJ ~,fr~~d. ::\"He·· hu sustalncd.·•_evm 
,',Wonham.adocto:alandldate . verydcarrricnd.• I ·-: I; , , ... •".dented; I'. ,llmy · mcarch 
In: speech __ commurucatlon from,: , :. ,eomcu,us , ·, Fair~ c. • · doctorW : Prwam that ~ntlnucs to Jtdd , · 
VacaYillc.· ,.:aur .. 'u.ld ahe was: andldate. / In·, e;-spc'lh · a 'Yt1'Y high nte or publications 
. Warren's studcn! and he· was my · .cominuniation. utd_ he • bcc2nie · that• are : consldttcd lmp,,rtant 
: committed to.being there for her'.: friends .. with, Wurcn; when. he .and lnlluenti.tl ln 'the fittd.•. Vaux 
11\d other students whmevu he:. 'inct him it a confmncc 1n· 2004 util ln his tte0mmcndatlo~ •1 
. ; wu'riecdC\.~ .. -; . '.'I\'/~ ·. '': ... ' .• wb1Je \Y'umi worked at I Bowling : c.ommmd hlm for all thlJ c:iccllcnt 
. · .•... · •Hew,,' a fantastic: incnto.• ah~> Gttcn" Stile' Unlmslty. Fair .131d ., wotk. It bu been a grnt pleasure. 
·: uld. •Jf.e bcllcved ln his gnduatc fie WU Intrigued by Warren's work If ti little exhausting. to ,observe 
•~ students. mentored w · through . on ruisni" and what lt · means to his pro(wlonal growth during the , 
: .. this process and convinced w that . be. auamn. . and Warren never ._ • past few yta.n. and. I look forward 
'-----------------....,;,,,...,;,,;:.....--:;..,.;;;r...,;., ___ ___, -.~ could do .things that.'l'te didn't 'shied ' away from ·: : comctlng "":t-2 scdng bis furthtrd(TC)opmenL• ; , 
think we· cout~• . _- .. · . . : . · ' sorn~c when he or she was acting . VWtat!on ls from noon to 2 
~ ~orsliam ~d ( ,~me, '. or' b~ : '. lnappropri.ltdy: . . 'i. :. . , -. . •. p.m. Friday it the Flnt United 
. &write memories of Warren WC~ . . 9Hc did not shy IWIY Crom . Methodist Church of Ca.rbondalc, 
-:when she was ba~ng a hard day . confronting whllc peopl~ ·and he and a m~orW smicc will be 
and he gave her.advice. She uld ·wa.sa~teman.• heuld. "Hcdldn't' hdd at 2 p.m. ~ Ucu or flowers. 
Warren consistently gave his · shy away from aitlqulng people of contribUllons to an account for 
students encouragement. . : color when they ~'t holding up John . and Gina Warren 'at' t-1nt 
· •1 lost my dad right before the their end of the bargain.• , ·· · Southern Barut ire requested. 
acruestc~ began, and then· I. bad Fair uld when he· r:sd his • · · · ' · · 
a student who lost a parent, 111d · comprehensive d0<toral · cum, JulleSwmson can bt rr:aditd at 
I was having a very hard time Warren was there to con~ratulate " jswtnson@dail}'tg)ptian.COm 
.- wtth that.• Wonham aald. -, went . him and celebrate his IUCCCSS. or SJ6-JJI J a1. 254..' .. 
-l;dilorialBoard------------•-'·_-:_..;;, _____________ _ 
. ·'. N1rY~~-,.,-f}.,.;Jacob~- <. --Ka~H~or~ •:/.:.~-: ... :~/.·:-~f:;,_'.c/~L,/:;:/_~v(( 
. Ed~'or-fn-Chid-, K- '." MAnaglngEaftor Voices Editor-• · \' __ ._Editorial Polley'., ::.\ .. _;.,:i2 .· 
-- ·-"~ · -.: · .. , ~:~,v~1~·~ortbc-~~-: 
Julie Swenson · 
· Ca~P,US Editor 
Ryan Voyles <.lsaacSmlth _&m-ttAN ~- Bo2td oo -~ ~ :.\ 
· 'AJEEJltor' PhotoEditor ~global-~_aLTectingtheSolJthcrri~,.'' 
' .. 1·,. ·· - l1niTmitY · V~nts ~ , 
o::::, == :.~~ TJ2,;~;1::;. ~til!f !f 1~~s/' 
flc)j,l}_~~QJerS most' inclqSiv,~ re~t;lf (']a,ff.i: qty· 
lh•
51=• H~~y =::.~ . ~":u•:~ .. oo~:!':~; ,a~ri1\iJjt~if ~;,f ~J},:}:J~5:frdj~.;, ,£:~\: 
5 :i:~i:}t~:10~:~1t one mo,t ;~ ~naJ?t~c~r:_n~:- ~::~ -. . ·:;· 111 aati,1{of theamdidatestolmpnnitoiirma]wanfas: --i\•_: ~;:~r:~r;:::tf ei!~~~~~~tt 
Hayn~ doesn't have_ a college mlnoidctails. . . ; , .. ' ;,-:/ ec,nomlidevelopmsit, houslngstock/pilbllc~and :i ':;;~ > Ariyoric. -- who .. _~~•·• ~ct. 't~c. '' 
degree and bu rather humble lul)'llCS also ,,,ws to serve no , , · · · · · :;;~ "· .- ·. · · · • ; •,·. , .. ' •: '•.:·,,>· · · , . · mayoral/c:icdld~te-i also know, 
beginnings. He stJrted bagging mort: than three terms as mayor. • 1 • .: qJ~f!~'!,',.~~~~~; . ,_: , ·-{:: J~t •", ,: · ,; · --~ · .: Haynes Is tJi'.~ ll!OSl approachable, 
groccrlcsjn a Carbondale Kroger I J£ ,elected,. Ha)'llCS said 1hr. .wlll ::-r r-A ,:,:. ; • . :,•'-":' ·: · ' ·. : ·• ,, : · , <,; ::' i \,ti~}, .. ·,;-.,,·,: : 2, the~! m~'t1 ~Ill, toi hear , 
i ln 1983 ~d'orclrilrklnghi1 way up· J strhc to limit the numbetoftctms ~o. hire four more police officcn .. ,~hn -~ Logan' 11J1d_.Slt[q :o ,~t~ -~,:~nC~tC?PlnlOI\S ant\ ~ ~ o~y// 
to store managcrand becoming a allowed In the mayor's office and and bulJd a new fire stltlon to :·and be fam~llar with bsfics.that on·e wh'o fits the 'dJscrip ion bff, · 
member of the Carbondale Cit; . City Counclt As Haynes' wcbsUc _ further protect: . thc·._;cltJuns;. :affect .them such ·as housing ind. !'The People's Omdidatc•- _ -, 
Coundt ·- . _. _ _ _ _ .·-- _- . nys, •Fresh thought• breed good . While other can·dldates have s~d;'- ioning~latlc,1U:/,;, :/, -. _As former. mayo~! candidate' 
ButhcwasbominCarbonihlc ;govcrnm~nt, and thote_ thoughts they.would cut or freeze f~ndlng :/.c::H~ynct ~~cTu~~erstand~· the_ Bn:nt -_Ritzel., recently stated, .. 
and has lived here Jils entire life. · are only brought to the table by :o programs such as the Women's • lmportan'ci:-,-,oft SJUC, ._to _ the •coming to know Steven Hayne! 
ln addition tn his thnc ttn 'th~ ' new faces getting il1Tl>lvcd In the Center and Boyi anfGlrls Club, community'. anJ°: said; he ,-ows . through this c!ectlon process, I 
councll, f!A)'llCS h!•,r#cip,icd proccu:-_, '-> ' • ' ' . Haynci:sa_14 h~ ~op'~,t~ s~p_p_ort . t~ stn:ni;thcn .tlie~datlonshlp find him to_b~ .• very lr.!~!igent, 
in the city S branch 01 the NA:AC~-:, / Ha~cs. has also laid out the : t~_cm_. ~ps~_ng: ~t '?~lllU~lty bct'."'.ccn: Carb~~dalc\and .smc: .. open-minded,;:·'. ~mp_:eher.s~vc • 
the Jackson County. Boud; the · most dctall~d plan of action of the_ '. in 'thc1 next; clccUon· to. vot~ on,, because the ;;talc of thti\mlverslty- thlnlm:and feeler wh~ priorltlus 
Carbondale United \Vay and .the ; candlchtcs to lnipro\·c four major •; ,c;·dlng'a imaU1 portion. cf'sales' :_ dl~cctly. impacts the 's.tU:tc -~fthe · , the residents_ of Carh:(>nJalc over ; 
. _local· Big Brothers - Big; Slsteit. _ ar~ ; c:~on_omlc,. development, ·•' t~ d.ollars t~ ·~uch· f rograms: : /} :: city~:~ I1npfoving, · _the ' im;.gc • of any lnstltutlon.il '~r :· ldcologlal -
; He Is dCl·otcJ to thc:bettenn~nt'·.- hi.using 5to~ pubUc_ufcty and , i -: f!c ,· · Ftcf~rs-},u ;. ·proa~tlv-c :· the univcrslt( an_d·· tlic housing,: commitmcnti.• '. ,.'.· i"'.( : . 
of the city and ii .the_ candidate. community service pro~.- , _ , • approach to cducatlon ari~,would· _ providedfoutudents ti flC:CCSSa?)·, ·. _ , . The DAILT £OYPTJAN agrees 
who is mo.~ !Jkcli to keep his : . Hay:iesu!dhc'llredlrcct more'.\mcei< wlth/'p:ircnts, tcachen, ,· Haynes· said; so as to obtdn and: with Rlttcl.~Hayncs' vision ,for 
promises. ·. . '' . • . . tax dollars cio,mtown 'to :'bring/i studcnti, pdndpils and mryonc : rclainst~dcnts. . : ' '' . . , - the . city is the·. ni~sl positive: 
As a City Council· member, ··.more bu~lnesses _to the, Strip, a~d. ,',,Involved. with the ichool' s)-stcm ·_: '. Besides having ,;,1111 campalg~ : ,and 'lncl_usivc." :. iind ·.11 .. !ndudcs ', 
. Haynes investigates a!l propossls _hc'plans to.seek. out ~tate'and'.;.'on-_a:'qu~rtcdy.basls •. Ha~es: ideas' ·ror. the' lmprovcmcnt .. _of. spcctnc,mllstlcldeasthatcanbc. 
thoroughly And /asks 9ucstion~ __ . federal "grants t~:~ li;nprovc •~c· ? abf ~ach6 · out ' to,; stu-dcnts, -_·, Carbon~alc,. '. · Haynes; :. ; wo_uld _- Immediately Implemented. · 
sometimes when the mcc:tJng has . , · hciuslng stock._ ffa)71CS also plans· encouragJng attendees of both· of : ·provld~ ~a_. mu'ch'.ncc:ded change · .. . We vote Haynes, for miyor. 
,. -~---. ; .. :: .. -.'~. ·- .. ~~ .-,.-;",I;~•;':~·.:,..·• .. ~-.,/. ·:j· ~f~·:· f~. •~ ;,_::,: ... ~:··t :>\·.'"·,: ~··-~ :•l•_. ,_' --~•:-~,· < ••~r{>:::~-.~_,...1,:(''. ~;. ._·•_:.;·•_.•· ·<" .. ~.~~ .. ~:•:.::~~ · ',_,.. . .", . ~ -:;f ~ 
.. STA~F c;bw·~~:/;',. : <. ~ '.~\;. ·~,:~,i~ / }/ /~-'~ >\~~:~:~ .; .. -: ; :~.~,:.: __ : _,·- .:; ~~:. ·;.,\.:::: ':. ';; :_. ~;·. J~~:":/ii-~f.fif~t~~~~-u::::;; 
Wh'.ete hai;a1nhi. 1frle :g9J,;1.e/~H1iµ1Uii,i ~Bal~~s? -. 
KYLE AKEN'}'· ' · - . ~ . _ •smooth taikm and llwp dremts.· ·'took up arms to fight m-crscu; it ms ,: cnllghteruncnt.' a kirul Jr splrlttial ,; , mon: ln t~c wltn moilitt wth. 
Dally Egyptian ... •- . . They. ba,d;- thc,dwdboiled. 'pulp : ' up tu the women :0 keep. the home :;: renaissance .. Due . to lnacasmg ' ~ . .-· All we mlcft with µ,w from thb 
------------· ,n°''t!. It wlic1,,i In -~c: _age ~(t!1e / nm burning and le.td us out of the· . a....uability of ~-education. ~{{si>_lrl~i·,:~(~td!§w:·~umcy 
:inti:hcro; organ.17~  were,~, .f~Dq,rasion. .. . •. . •. ,. • people_~ tn~ lcnowb:Igc.L··lll; ~~~.~t~lf ~-d the ; ' . 
M)' gcncntlon, b a misfit glonficd mC11°of the people. cnes , : Mcinwhllc, amidst the turmoil , 1hls knowledge showed them what :·Appl~corporatlon.jc: .• ::,;:, 
gcnl!fllllon ;. n:bds vithout a thatbattlcdt,g;ainstthcoppn:ss!onof bi Europe. ·,-allant heroes wen: the 80\'mlmeDt ic:illi was•~ aii · :;'. So,:'ln ,thc':ihidow, of/these. 
ailUC. or noi rc:lly rebds at ail Its .. the' prohibitionists. They raked life forged under the w:uiwnmer._ Men. : irori'.fistcd · _t):r.fuL'. Enraged: :md '., h~vlly-_tbClllcd'. 0Sffim~o,m. '. !)Uri 
Amcria'sJint undefined era. All .· and limb wAmcrla's people aruld : RKh as Gtorgc Patton and Douglas; malcontcrit, the.people rtj(dcd the·:, scemstohave'n•oicalddirutionand 
issues oftol~ ha,-c fallc:i to the ,_ still crijoy ihc f~im their nation . ; MacArthur, great ti~ pushed · ~tutioaal Ideals of~ !df,;n-cr. n~: tfutln~ishablf' t:ilt(or Id~: · 
wr,1ldc. There_ arc no great kadai, · ·- proinh:d. It was a time inwhlch men -• -thc&ont forwanl arid knotted Hitler's ;:. from the rigid: 'soi Known as the:.- to fight for. We hil'C no conlllct, no · 
:u1lsts,' or s4cnUsU on ,_he ~ttlng suchas).!Caponcwm:~-cicd.onc · n~ _Great icaps 1n physics Wet~_-" frcelo\'Cgcncntion,thcyindul~in.;;goain6~on. ·.<~(;: :, ;" 
edge of Innovation. There b no grcat . : that brought Into question. the real; bdng nude by brilliant scientists as •. wtantgratifi(:atJon.saual llbcration •- . . . What · d<> : we • tdl, our chlldrcn· 
obs1l!dc for OU: mtlon to dlmb, u mcanln,gofmor.uityandblumdthe' . tbe wardmv to a dose. ihc'wodd's; and mln~-apaiidi,ig~ :-'when : ilicy' islcus.;what rcn., 
all of them h.tvc b..:n conquered. line bct\\ffll gt>:>d llrid ml. Morality best :, physlcisu worked o~ the . all . 'of: whlch were ;' prevlmwy ; gcricrirtlon· did? tio ,ic tdl them we 
. fo~ _ oii forgiven.·· The: only • now has simply become_ a liioiietarr. · •Manhattan·. Project; pcnccting the·· . dcmonlzed by our~ 't : •. /·.voted a scm1:rctirdtd prcs~dcnt Into 
thing thzt sefflU to be notewwthy . aff'alr.· Rcmtmbcr the. golden rule:·:· atombomb.1bcrcsultingc:icitcmcrit: 1hh :movement to, rc:daini. a / office twice? Do_ WC tell them aoout 
about our gcncratlc.h ii the lack of tbo.e'wtththcgoldrnmthcrul~' of, this. tcchnological· _lnnunUon' . ~ .• of splrllllahddndUng)vas' , our_3-Dm~csor'dcaric~.both . 
not:worthlnm. We Im In a lime . The '.40s 'lffl'C• twbulcnt }'Cll'I caused the baby boom; sdentlsU •- supported .. by. lc.adlng scholm_>. of which j:xistcd thlrty, }'CUS ago?1 
when cll · the b'(lOd themes ha\-c . for the young.' but industriOllS, and soldiers 'alike were rq,n,d~g ' at thli time,· not just ll bunch. of . Do WC tdJ them about the obesity 
bt-ciJ wed up. leaving nothing but a Amnica.• 'Ihnul ~to the · fray of · '11 an· unprecedented'. ~; Now -. itoncd : tCffl.lgm. · They, :rcaliud . ·• th3t 1,, condatcci \Vlth our dc:ad_c? 
bbndandhollowdcadeforallofus >world War.a, thls.wuthc first real we live~ an :gc of embargo acts. ,· the 'bypocru,1cs·:. of the, Nixon·_. '.·Ma)-bc we should Jwt do what all 
. millcnnhlln babies. , , :" , •. , ·:: test of our mpitary ~~ well as ~u and aborti~~: ,: ;'. i . wninlstratlon, l~ing thdr plush. .. good grandpmnt1,do ,wh~ they: 
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· · ACROSS·· 
1 · Michelle, to 
Mali.a & Sasha 
4.RecedecL 
9 One of tho-·. 
Three Bears . 
13 Blue-pencil 
15 Without . 
companions 
.16 Rottentotho 
: core· . · 
17 Muslcafsound 
18 Transmits 
19 Small brook 
20 ln_;aU 
prepared 
22 In a lazy wr.y 
23 Opposite of hot 
24 Sense of self• 
esteem . 
26 _ unlikely; not 
. · apt to happen 
29 Example: Ideal 
34 Bay or covo . · 
35 Truths 
36 Luau garland 
37 Precious . 
38 Mlchefin 
; products·. , 
39 Fibs 4 Without 
40 Go astray difficulty 
41 Eats nothing 5 Margo 
42 Discontinue 6 Fibula or rib · · 
43 Sneaky . . 7 Rear-_; · , 
45 Longshoreman, . : crashes Into 
l often · lhe back of . . 
46 Groovo ·. · 8 Dinner courses ' 
47 No longer living 9 Sentenco . 
48 Invisible · ender · ·' ... : 
! emanation • · .10 Enthusiastic 
qt Enroffing 11 Capsule 
; oneself . 12 Supporter .. · . 
56 Door handle 14 Instructor • · 
57 Public upris!ngs 21 Blockhead 
58 W!!ll-orgc.nlzod 25 Helium or 
60 1Vs •American ' oxygen 
61 Thrill 
62 Strong wind . 
63 Jot down· 
64 Evll11pirlt 
65 Rac:-!d· . 
DOWN 
1 · Encountered : • 
2 Stench 
3 Belonglog to 
yours truly·. 
26 Conceals 
27 Stiil; rifeless 
28 Angry stare 
· ·29 Bash . - · 
. · 30 Highest cards 
31 Homer classlc 
. 32 Honking birds 
· 33 Tightwad 
. 35 Trout or turbot 
38 lnmgs 
. 39 :_ tho way; 
pioneering 
., 
'. s C E NT If A B E D "l MA DE 
L 0 NE R i~" BR A y ~/ A WED 
UN 0 U Et;;; VA AN •lti G ANG 
R E S T L E s s ~ A VE A S E 
· tu ,•;.;}~,! E L L S ~s MO L 0 E A 
. p E 0 R I A B'\1 AT 0 L L H· . ·~ ;..;;, . 
AD D :~ S T OR E ii: EA GE A 
R I OT ~E WE A S ~}j N A V E 
S T RA W~); I N NE A ~;:a L I D 
~ i.,':r r,)i/1 C _H I N A lJ DO NA L D 
.N E T T I NG ~D AT A'" Xiil!i•. 
E X U L T S r:s D ON AT ING 
p IN E~ E P I C %i.T I B I A 
• A L E s :; co CK t F. V I CT 
L E s s ~ T I E s ii,~ DE SK S 
lct:1111111-.lltda..,,._,...._ .• •·vn 
NARlgldll_..., . 
41 :.:_ shot; annual >49 Unfasten 
, · lnje<.11on, for , _ , . 50 Undergrouncl _ 
-- 42 =garment~. 52 ~ ~;. 
44 l.ll.e lard fit for 53 Rich ~ _. ; -
growing crops _ 54 Not far away .: : 
45 Reduce ·· · . · · 55 Big celebration 
. 47 •same for mer · 53 Smallest two- • 
48 Related ; . · · · .. digit ~_umber : < 
: 
4 2 9 3 8 7 5 6 ·1 
7 1 8 6 5 9 4 3 2 
5 3 6 1 4 2 7 9 8 
1 5 2 4;9 3 6 8 7 
.. 8 6 3 7 1 5 2 4 9 
./ 9 4 7 8 2 6 1 5 3 
e a 1 2 3 4 9 7 5 
2 9 4 5 7 8 3 1 6' 
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·~~~~~-'~.~·~,: . 
t.{Jln,; ~ _'. 
~~t;!~"';\(:, ,' M~studylng ,,,. :· 
aarfy childhood . -•: 
2duatlon/ ; ·:, 
partldpatu In··.•·:;;':• 
•aar/ ~In~;/:.~ 
with her Delta :zeta· 
sorority slsteri ; ,:. ' 
Monday h{tho' ; 
Student Cen'-,; '/' · 
The'.event'was ·: 




compe_ttl !n nentt ; , 
to accumulate '. '.'_ . 
polnti toward;/ ; _ 
greek awards l&ter . 
In ~~ s,emu~er~ , .. 
STtVI BU~~~ C. 
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fE~~~~~: _:s1D/Eaw~a~~rii~tthrte~&.~aiilea~, ahi 
··••'~ii:EE:~;fa~:~~M¥Iif~f~.~~~J,.1#~Z:~¾i;~¼~~~~~;;i. •• 
·blggestupsctsofthewcdctndcame··· ',. --•·--~~-,.-.,:,-.,~·•,·-·:·ha,~torcsd-.,~ule.~•, :.< .. ,usclndoor:courts.buHtdoesn"t,,~.tmt day, and.when IL 
., Crom.the Kan.iu City:F.oyats:aruL~ ~~i.: ~ccinls~chcsucn,Y•t;~.Notbch{Uldthe~Salulds UC ·,.happca~JnDivlsloolmatdics.:'~: comes lime t~ play~dyou,don"t.'.;. 
the JWtimorc Orioles.. _ . _ -_ _ ' comrion 14 the ,pring. but thanks allowed to play on the Sports Blast • •rm surprlffii they couldn't get · _ It's dlsappolntJng.• Shcora,1wd. : ·,. 
· The Royals took three of four to.: this . season's unp,cdlcubtc · courts. whcnl:ffl' they need them. - an Indoor an;rt.""_ Nothwchr said. -/ · Sophomore_ Jcnnlfr:r Dien -Nld ?': 
games fro:n the Los Angdcs Angc!s weather, the tmnls team has. lwl but Sitra ~'t 'tn.rultlon from •1,pparmtly Jn the Ohio Valley It's the team Isn't. using this second ; 
: of Anlhdr.l ln a home smcs that '10 resdledule the wne meet twice outdoor to Indoor courts In bad · not as lmporuntto prepare for bad -- _- dc1iy to tue a brulc. u· It dld , 
. : iud~ed two walk-off' home runs·: '. , ~ a row.. _ _ . weather because It has to rdy ·on ·· weather. I guess lt ckpcnds on euh,, ·March 26. She iatd the team did 
··ror KaJWJ City. Down In 'fampa,·, · .. ·. 'Jhc'SIU women's "tennis team . dub schedules.•·,· ... / ... / .. 1 .. ::schoorssltuatlon..;. Some schools'' weight training Monday,'and will 
Fla'..: the Orioles stunned the Tampa • · ' lwl: origfmlly planned; to~ pby . : :-in SIUE'a case: they're \litllg ':Just bm a fwd time finding the '. '!l)rk on Its singles m.atchn today. 
BayRayslnathrce-pnuwccp. ':, . SIU-Edwardsville:·· Mtrch ,26 . thcYMCA.'andtheybnetogoby. timeandplaceforlndoorcourts.•·. > _.The' c.tc.m · will. '.puy;· Its 
Ndther team bu pbytd a. :_ · but hid to postpone bcc:ausc of, ·'wfatmr the dub says: Nothwcbr _ . Junior Vlshuha Sheoran. who, resdleduled match againstSlUE at .· 
g.unc In the poitse.uon sine£ the " : L"ldrmcnt weather: SIU£ «!~led uid. 9'Ihey don"t swt rcwving • ; rttently started playing doubles : 4 p.m. Wcdncsd.,y ln Edwardsville.: 
' Orioles lost the 1997 ALCS to the . : to mdtedulc .. the . match 'for . courts unless It's ralnlng or lti too ; m.atdics· . after rccavcrlng fro:n _ .. - . · · ! . . -,·: / _ -- ·• 
CJcvchnd Indians. The Roy;us. - Mondiy but postponed lt 0 agaln_ windy, so there were no Indoor _·a knee Injury she MU.incd Jut ·nrj~ombcmuhtrfat :· 
haven't ICffl the postscuon ,Ince because or raui: The match. bu •• -. courts anllable on' short not1cc.·' ·_ spring. said postponing the match_ ',,~;:~irzYP~""'!. , . 
theybcattheSt.LouisCudwlsln been pushed badt lo Wednesday,', Nothwthr ::~ . ~ .:; doesn't affect how she p!.tya but lt~- __ i·, ·. or5'J6-3Jll at.282.' , . 
'thel98SWorld!mCS: ,', .;,, . . .. · -.-:-~:- :,._;: :- ..... •. . . ,· . if! .. 
-~~.•:"": S'["l~Ml~G .. ~J>~yi~~}fr'<• •. . '- . ., •.. · . . · .. :=-== .. Walker,rsJ>assfo)J.'coajdlielp.swimn;ieis' ~af efy 
cot~~~~
thi~~vc ·:·JA.Cci~EUNEMUH~ti'•' ·~ Walmuldbecouldnotdlscuss
0
,-__ -~a!kcr,'ald Brua: Str.mon. .bewunotr:scuCIL' . <. 
. a corubintd five '. , postseason Dail!-Egyptian the_ results of' USA Swlmmlng'a ! prcsldc:nt of USA Swimming and "Why be passed away could've . 
appcuancei, ln · the p.ut four · Jm:cstiguion -of Crippen'• dtath;: CEO of the board of dJncton, bappm<d · 1n ur;· number of. 
season, an~; ~di are expected bl.l lhcywillberdet.scd soon.After aikd h!m _ln F:brmry and &SUd condltlons.",Walktr wd.,"Wby ~: 
. to'. contend In their respective .. the lnvcstlgmon. the orpnh::ation . him tochalrthea:munittte. . . , :,Jttw:twohoursto find hlinr' · •-
,_.divislo~ thbswon.·· ·, , ·, --.·•_ . deddedtoputtogcthcraconunlttec · .. , Ascommittcechalr,Wa.'\.crwlll ',-:•Wdlccr .said.· open. mt.cr 
· AlthO',gh ·lhcsc · flnt several · to·, hdp • swbnmm · arcund. · the· .. bl 15 people In lnltLitlng pLt.ns of:._ rwfmmm arc subjccttd to Intense •-: 
; games may'.~c a fluke, thcrc.a:e,· world.he said. ·: .. : -, · < ',' :. ' :i action. dcvdoping new rtgUlatlons.,, condittonsandltls not uncommon· -
: reasons for ' Kansu City ; and ~- Wiicr, S~g. ~pionshlpt : _"The _ ' USA',:/: Swirnmlns and inaldng swc the commlttce's . for swtm~c:-s to &.ce dlfficultlcs 
' .. : Baltimore -to. h_opc. The -~>-ali ; · ln Rome.: · · · : : , . - . . -~ :wants to be able to.~: 'obj«tivcs arc met. The commlttce _- , during a .meet But In most cises . 
. have the best minor league 'system · . Now. Wa!ht lsuslng his pus1oa . put In pl.Kc_' changes inJ . ~ l."lll also lnd~de Maddy Crippen. / mimmcrs an: able to get tidp and . 
,; Jn •. the . majors.::' according'.:· to . t'l help bring justice to the leper rules and gul.!cllnes for the s.f'cty ' Fran's brother, and a ' formct recdYe proper mcdlaJ attention If 
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